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TflB INDEPENDENT

month
50 coats por

Thaotastaer Nilbnu will nail thli
afternoon for Kami potts

The tnsmor Mongoll will bo du
to arrive next Tuesday from tbc
Orient on her tyay totiin Coast

The Board of Supervisors was to
K have mot at 230 tblt afternoon but
t did not pot together at that time

Differing irom tbeioldinn tbat
oomehuto tho Unia dotaobmont of
Amerjoaa atllors now in port have
plenty of moony to spend

A inlnstrol outfit among thn fl f

toen hundred bluejioketa now hre
bavoVrugiRnH thn Orpbautn tbeator
and will givea show thoro on Fii
day riven In

On account of th continued III

nepf Humphreys attorney
ffor defendant the KrugorVida
one ban attain gone ovrtbis time to
next Monday

National GiMrdsmen who hare
qualified for thn great ahootlng con- -

tail it Seagirt N J irn packing up
preparatory to sailing in tbo traoa
port Solace on Siturdiy

Tho ofllPe lit IHB INDEriSMOKNTll

In rbit brink building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
taula street Wafklkl of Alahea
FirsC floor

Civil rerviori examinations will bn

held at tbu High School on August
12 forollglblos for cirrier In tbp
poitolBoe eeivloe and tilRht Inspoot- -

on la the ouatomi srvloo
There are about a hundred mili ¬

tary prtionera on board theliawton
being returned to the mainland
They were convicted of various
offenses jo the Philippines

A Are alarm this aftornoon oilled

the department to tho oorunr of

Queed and South streets Thn blaze

nai ia the butcher abop nest to tbo
Wigwam aaloon opposite thn Ma- -

gooa block

Treasurer Trent up to yoatorday

kad uald out over 11220180 of

county fuuda for salaries and oilier

jsxpenses Several hundrads more

re to b distributed Today a total

of 1177806 waa paidout

Captain SohtnTdt sailed the Irm
gatd completely out of port on

Tueiday not requiring a pilot or
tug Tbo veieal left from tba roll

way wharf and oleared the harbor
add abannel without aooldeot

The Honolulu bpwllng alley at

tho AJoha saloos corner Queen and

RiohnHa streets wllj b opened to

flight Everything new end rrt

clan Fine anaforpeotitora

Mr HellbronTtho well known mar

hat roan did not aualain ao altapk

of patalyela ai wasfjtated but bad

bad oaae of vertltto whlob alarmed

his frlenda for several Jiouri Be

was around yesterday and is now In

good shape agaio

H Fookaaod Cecil Drown
HImI heir annual

have
accounts as ad

mlnlstratprs of tbeastatn of the late
Jamoa Gay of Wilu ahowing
tho receipts of the eitato In tba past
year to bare been 9000 which has

been distributed to the heirs

Theraii a hypuollsl on board the

tretport Solaca tvbo does not think
muoh of Honolulu topJ K001

aubjepts for work in his line Be
tried his skill on a nurabsr of men

last eight but auoceeded in putting
only ono man an old native ipto
the fcypaotle traooe

a contrast to the eourra pf Road

Supervisor Johnson lu making out a

bunch warrant for hia departmont
Chief Thurston of the fire depart-

ment filed separate papers for eaoh

tana It is useless to say that tba
I firemen received their money with

out question or trouble

D iatrlot Attorney BrookouB ia onr

deavorlng to Bond forward by the
Alamoda a complete abotraot of

title of the land condemned by tbo
United States at the Molokal settle
ment whlob will aoahle the Irame

diate ejpaadltura of the money ep

propriated fnr experimental pur
poses there

Suporvlaora SCeoting

A largo parf of thn tlnm of tho
Board of Supervisors was takmi up
tostarday afternouu in discussion of
the blankot warrnntsof Road Supor
visor Johnson and tb objeotlona of
Troaiurer Tront to paying the same
Mr TrontV letter to thn auprvinra
and Aatornoy Doutbiita opinion
both in regard to thn matter were
read Tboro was considerable din
ousslnu of tho mattor after whlob a
motion carriod instructing thn
troasurqr to pay tho garbage dopart
mtnt money ovor to Johnson Monro
and Iaele voted against this making
tho voto 4 to 2 A little later At-

torney
¬

Douthitt roturned and re
portol a oonforonoo betwoen him-

self
¬

and the treasurer in which tbn
latter bad still rafuaod to bouor tbu
warrant and gavo uhataremed In
bo good reaious for it Upon thir
statement tbo mattor went over In
tbia aftoruoon

Sov rol minor matters word sand ¬

wiched In betwoen this discuiiloo
in

Matter In Absyance

No further developments have
appeared today In tbn matter of
blanket warrants fur py rolls al-

though
¬

there was talk of compelling
tbn Caunly Treasuror to pay tbo
saint by compelling the Courts la
Isiih a writ of mandamus against
him Everything ao far seoms to
be quiet on the Bourso At the
County Auditors oQco today after
tbp noon hour It was loarned from
that official tbat ho was having pre-

pared
¬

individual pay rolls with war-

rants
¬

attaobod to eaoh Ho said it
was only being done in case Trents
position was sustaiujd There the
mattor roits until tho supervisors
droide at this afternoons meeting

Paid One Blankot Warrant

Trent today paid a blanket pay
roll warrant Identically tho same as
he yesterday refusod Ssm Johunon
made in favor of the Honolulu Park
Coniinslon and signed by O 8
Hiltowy acting troasurer It was
No 211 for 105 and was for five

laborers empnyed out at Kiptolaul
Park Iltt holds tbat the principle
involved in this cam is altogether
dlffsrent from the other

Lawton In fort
Tbo transport Ltwton arrived in

port about 0 oolook last evening
from Manila Sbo has on board
about CCO marines from the Ailatio
fleet about 50 pssaengers and a
oargo of coal mot of wbioh is for
Honolulu As it will take two or
three lays to dlscbargo this ooal thn
ydrie will pot get away until some
time Saturday
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Bslllstor Drag Co Ltd

Dnuo3 and Memoir Sprrues
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Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Sluvo Leather
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glvos satisfaction We dolivorjtalti
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England
V

AMHNOE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATlONALNiJURANOE Cp

of Hdlnburgb ticotland

FIRE ASSOOIATION
w ftJnf Pliilfti JnhU
At

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

N L
WILHELMA OP MQPEBURa
fGiiNERAL JSURJO CP

JSTotetry DPiTbUo

WITH

TBJ1S IWDBPENDKNT

LOIB FOS BAXX

Qf LOTP at Kallhl 50x100 ft
V baolt of Kamohameha Sohool

and Kallhl Rosd
For full particulars inquire per

tonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANEEZ

at the oflloe o N Fernandez Met
ItiSfl pr to Fernandez

tte Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE OELEURATED
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All Sizasanil Evesy Stavi
Pficfs Guaranteed
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English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY CO LTD

P O BOX S86 TBLEPHONES MAIN 32 3 W

J0LUDNUTS
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PBRFUMES

Lily of tho Valley Wood VI
olet Nap Violot White Rose
White HeltotropeVirgluia Roar
Du Barry Peau dEspagne

TOILET WATERS

Violet Sec Virginia Roso now
and exquisite Headaobo Co
logno somotblng new

Almond meal nail lustre
NAIL

POWDgaB

Taloum Powder Hudnut Is
superior tn all others Du Bar ¬

ry Wood VlnleUSacbt Maivli
oua Cold Cream Violet Son
Soap Pasta Meal for the batb

Lewis Si Co Ltd
169 KIN St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two ToloDhoaes 310

Wm 6 Irwin
ILlMtlSl

WpJ Irnlll - trcildeufA Manager
John I HntcckeU Flrtt Vlcc Irceldcnt
W M Ulrtara - - - Hecouil Vlcflrciidtni
II U Wntluey Jr TfcK
JllcharJ Ircr 1 i brctariipMlin it AHV
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WtarsaN Suqab Refiwino Oo Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Woons Phia
DELrnu Pa
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Uanufaoturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pacijio Oil TiussronxATiON Go
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Of lrlo wUhlpg to ilbpoacdalaca
Wapcttlcaare Inultcn to call on aa
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Oil Mi nrnmlim nt thn toliitat
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btoam Laundry uo iia ueiwwi
South and Queen stroets II

Tho building are supplied nltk I

hot end oolu water and elootrle I

Hlihtf Artesian water Periec
sanitation

Pot pcitoulaxs apply to

On the premises or at the oOfbe J


